Effects of oxygen on 3-hydroxyanthranilate oxidase of the kynurenine pathway.
Iron containing 3-Hydroxyanthranilate oxidase (3HAO) converts 3-hydroxyanthranilate (3HAA) and dioxygen into a precursor which spontaneously converts to quinolinic acid (QA). 3HAO participates in de novo biosynthesis of NAD in mammalian kidney and liver, and it is present in low concentrations in brain where its function is controversial. However, QA increases in spinal fluid and is associated with convulsions in AIDS dementia, Huntington's disease, and CNS inflammation. QA is a known N-methyl, D-aspartate receptor agonist and excitotoxin that causes convulsions when injected into the brain. Hyperbaric oxygen (HBO) also causes convulsions and we investigated the interrelationships among the stimulating and toxic effects of oxygen and the role of iron in vitro using rat liver enzyme which is reported to be identical to brain enzyme and is more abundant. 3HAO requires dioxygen as a substrate but it was inactivated approximately 40% by 5.2 atm HBO in vitro in 15 min. The apparent Km was 2.6 x 10(-4) M for oxygen and 5 x 10(-5) M for 3HAA, and these values did not change for enzyme that was half-inactivated by HBO oxygen. Thus, oxygen-inactivation appears to be all-or-none for individual enzyme molecules. Freshly prepared enzyme was activated about 3-fold by incubation with acidic iron. Iron-staining of 3HAO, separated by gel electrophoresis after partial purification by FPLC, showed that loss of iron and loss of enzyme activity during HBO exposure were correlated. The apparent oxygen Km of 3HAO is far higher than the oxygen concentration in brain cells. Thus, 3HAO is capable of being stimulated initially in animals breathing HBO, and subsequently of being inactivated with potential significance for brain QA and convulsions.